
 
Communion Sunday 

May 8th 2022 @ 10am 
   

Opening:          This is amazing grace 
   Promises 
 
Prayer:  Hosanna   
 
Message:  Rev. Dr. Aubrey Botha  

Sermon:   Series: Going out on a “limp” 

   The “possible” dream 

     Scripture: 
   Genesis 28:10-19 
Communion: Broken vessels 
 
Closing:  Because He lives, Amen 
  
Greeters:  Kevin & Sue Sullivan  
 

We are so glad you are here. 

We are a Jesus church, where everyone 
is welcome, where no-one is perfect 

and everyone is loved.  
 

 

    
7, Queen’s Square 

Cambridge, ON  N1S 1H4 
(519) 623-1080 

centralchurchcambridge.ca 

          Happy Mother’s Day 

This Week at Central 

Tuesday      2.00pm    Prayer Group 
   7.00pm Praise Team 

Thursday   7.00pm Junior Youth Zone 
   7.00pm Choir 

Friday  10.00am Women’s Bible Social 
   7.00pm Senior Youth Zone 

Sunday  10.00am Service & Kid Zone 

Spring Clean for Central's                                    
Indoor Garage/Bake Sale 

 
On Saturday June 4 

9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  

Your Missions and Outreach Team is           
organizing a Garage/ Bake Sale in the church 

hall to raise funds to support our mission projects. Here is your 
chance to clean out your closets and donate clean gently used 
items in good repair for a great need. You will be able to drop off  
donations on Friday June 3 from 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.  
Some suggestions: baked goods, crafts, be a vendor, books, 
art, spring and summer clothing, toys, furniture, kitchen items, 
outdoor items, plants and garden items .  

Note: No old electronics accepted 

Contact: Denise at 519-658-5857 with any questions. 

Sunday Greeters: At every worship service, there are people at 
the doors ensuring that everyone receives a warm welcome.   If 
you would be interested in taking a turn once or twice during the 
spring and summer, please speak to any of the greeters. 



What is our Central Cares Ministry? 
 Central Cares is the ministry that extends a helping hand 
to those within our church family who are in need. This includes 
situations such as: recent bereavement, surgery, serious health 
and mobility issues (homebound or living in long term care), no 
internet connections, serious vision and hearing challenges, no 
longer drive themselves, help with meals and financial struggles 
around food and other insecurities.  

Our assistance would not be possible without your faithful 
and generous donations to this cause. Designated envelopes 
are available at each communion service throughout the year. In 
addition, a loving and dedicated group of volunteers also makes 
this happen. 

What are just a few of the ways our volunteers help? 
Drivers see that people reach their medical appointments or 
bring them out to Sunday services and other church events. 
Others prepare and deliver nutritious meals to those in times of 
crisis. Grocery gift cards lend a hand to others. People deliver 
print material to those without internet access. Some make 
phone calls to keep our church family connected. Personal visits 
are made where possible and when pandemic restrictions allow. 
Gift bags go to the homebound at least four times a year to 
show they are not forgotten. 
  
How can you volunteer to help us? 
1. Provide a drive to appointments and church services or 
events. 
2. Prepare and deliver meals once or twice a year. 
3. Prepare and deliver gift bags to our homebound. 
4. Make phone calls to keep connected.  
5. Donate to help purchase gift cards for those in financial need 
or to help make gift bags.  
 

Please contact Denise McClellan at 519-658-5857 or 
dmcclell@uoguelph.ca for more information. 

 

Our Team 

 
Minister    Youth Coordinator                           
Rev. Dr. Aubrey J. Botha  Stephanie Armstrong           
519-241-2413   steph@cpcmail.ca        
aubrey@cpcmail.ca                       
 
 
Children’s Ministry Coordinator    Office Administrator      
Kerri Beda   Debbie McKevitt              
kerri@cpcmail.ca 519-623-1080                       
 office@cpcmail.ca                       

 
Online services  

https://www.centralchurchcambridge.ca 
https://www.youtube.com/c/CentralchurchcambridgeCa 

https://www.facebook.com/centralchurch 

 
Our office is open to the public  

Tuesday & Thursday 9.30am-12.30pm 

 
      

      www.facebook.com                      centralchurch/@CentrChurchCa 


